Muscle Recession for Strabismus. By T. HARRISON BUTLER, M.D. I HOPE that you will regard the few remarks that I have to make upon this subject not so much as a paper but as an introduction to a discussion. We have first to answer the question: What are the objects of a squint operation ? The most important object is a cosmetic one, to place the eyes in the normal position. The second is to help in the cure of an amblyopia, if present. I regard the prospect of the development of fusion as somewhat visionary, but in a few cases the attainment of parallelism of the optic axes may result in the appearance of fusion.
We have many of us thought that amblyopia is a condition that develops in infancy, and that it can be cured only if treatment is begun early in life, before the child is five years old. Probably this is the main true, but there are exceptions. I have come across a few children who have become amblyopic after ten years of age, and some of these and of the earlier amblyopias have been cured by treatment begun in children well over five years old. I know at least one case which was definitely improved by a squint operation.
The squints upon which I operate are generally over 350, and frequently 450, and I beg that you will consider my remarks as referring in the main to such cases, and not to the lesser and more easily cured squints of low degree.
The age of choice for operation is eight: this is the period when children behave better than at any other. Older children are apt to be more imaginative, and younger have naturally less control, and are apt to be difficult to manage. I have, however, operated on children of five without a general anvesthetic and without trouble.
All my patients have been treated by the full correction of their hypermetropia for from one to three years, and an operation has been undertaken only when it has become obvious that spontaneous cure is unlikely.
As regards the cause of strabismus: Although I fully agree with Worth and others that the ultimate origin is a lack of the fusion faculty, and the actual cause is the presence of hypermetropia, yet I feel certain that in cases of long continued squint of high degree-40 and more-there is an actual anatomical change, and if such be the case we cannot expect cure without operation. In many cases in which I have operated I have found the external rectus thin and ribbon-like, and very feeble and lax; whereas the internus has been stout and tight, so much so that I have occasionally found it difficult to replace the strabismus hook by Prince's forceps. I shall be glad to hear whether Mr. Worth agrees with this view. Now with regard to the methods to adopt: We can attack a convergent or a divergent squint by many methods. We can operate upon one eye or upon both. We can advance both lateral recti or attack both median recti. We can advance the rectus of one eye and tenotomize the internus, or perform many modifications of these methods. In a few cases we are forced to make use of all four muscles. I am sure that many of my colleagues will agree with me that if it is possible to cure a squint by an operation upon one eye alone then it is advisable so to act. Often one eye is amblyopic, and if it should be lost as a result of the operation it will not be such a serious matter as it would be were the good eye to suffer damage. It has happened-I personally have knowledge of one such tragedy, although I have been fortunate myself-that a suture has perforated the sclera and has led to fatal iridocyclitis. In one of my own cases a very nasty peripheral corneal ulcer developed that gave me many anxious hours. These facts and the use of some common sense make it quite obvious to me that operations should, whenever possible, be reserved for the worst eye.
In the case of a squint, I think it is quite unusual that it can be cured by an operation upon one muscle. I have compiled the statistics of about 100 operations for strabismus, and I find that the combined effect of an advancement and a tenotomy is on average 270. This being the case, it is clear that advancement alone will not effect more than this.
If we admit, and personally I have no doubt of it, that we may be faced with a situation in which the external rectus is unduly weak, the internal unusually strong, we must attack the strong muscle. If we merely advance the greatly weakened lateral rectus we are not going to the root of the trouble -the stout contracted median rectus. We are therefore thrown back upon tenotomy or a modification of it.
The later results of tenotomy, however carefully performed, are so bad that I regard it as an operation which should be given up. My school clinics afford me about sixty squint operations a year, and they are all followed up till the patients are aged 14. My tenotomies have been confined to the central tendon and have been followed by an anchor suture which should have prevented the muscle falling far back, and yet I have seen children, some of them eight years after the operation, who show definite lack of convergence, and not a few with divergence. I have seen eyes remain parallel for as long as eight years and then for no apparent reason diverge to such an extent that re-advancement has been called for.
Tenotomy being a dangerous operation in that it leaves weakness behind it, we are left with muscle recession as the only practical way of dealing with the internal rectus. Some months ago I read a paper by Chalmers Jameson in the Archives of Ophthalmology, on " muscle recession." It is to be found in the number for September, 1922. I at once saw the value of the method, and from that time I have given up tenotomy and have performed recession on every case with or without attacking the external rectus. After I had done a few by Jameson's method I thought that I could simplify the operation without impairing its efficiency. LMr. BUTLER here threw on the screen the diagrams contained in Jameson's paper, emphasizing the necessity for great care in passing the scleral sutures as described by Jameson.] The simplified operation is performed as follows:
The eye is cocainized and a few minims of codrenine or novocaine with adrenalin are injected over the muscles to be dealt with. Then either a semicircular incision is made round the caruncle as described by Jameson, or a horizontal incision from the limbus to the inner angle. The internal rectus is picked up with a short strabismus hook, and Prince's forceps introduced and clamped. The tendon is now separated from its attachment and the whole muscle gently freed from its surroundings.
The eye is grasped by the insertion of the tendon, and pulled outwards till the sclera is freely exposed. A double armed suture is now taken and one needle passed into the scelera to grasp a few fibres exactly as described by Jameson. The suture is middled and we now have two needles to pass through the end of the tendon. This is done and the tendon freed from the forceps. In the case of the horizontal section the two needles are passed through the conjunctiva well away from the wound edge so that when the suture is tied the conjunctiva comes to cover the muscle completely. One more suture closes the wound. In the case of the circular wound it is necessary to let the needles come out close to the semilunar fold: otherwise there will be some difficulty in closing the wound at the corneal aspect, for the outer edge would be anchored too near the caruncle. I am rather of the opinion that, although the horizontal incision gives a neater wound, the circular is more effective. The reason may be that in the case of the horizontal incision the Tenon's capsule is only incised and if it is in tension that tension is not relaxed and may be a factor in maintaining the eye in the convergent position. The circular incision lets Tenon's capsule fall back, and there is then no question of it holding the eye inwards. It is most essential to follow Jameson's advice in the matter of passing the scleral sutures: never lose sight of the needle, and see that the suture is visible through the whole of its course in the sclera. The muscle is thrown back and, unlike advancement, there is no tension upon it. A few fibres of the sclera will hold it in position.
The operation that I have been performing for the past sixteen years has been Worth's advancement, mostly with tenotomy, and, looking back, I am far from satisfied with the results obtained. There have been divergences and lack of converging power, and not a few of the operations have been complete failures in the reverse sense; the strabismus has not been cured. Of the first 100, 50 per cent. were perfect, 35 per cent. improved, having about seven degrees of residual convergence. The remainder were failures. Recession has been far more successful, and I have had very few failures, and only in one case was there loss of converging power. Squints of under twenty-five degrees have been cured by recession alone, and the remainder by means of the combination with advancement or tucking.
I am not at all certain that the reefing operation is as good as advancement, but my series is not yet large enough to furnish reliable statistics, nor has time enough elapsed to enable me to make any definite pronouncement.
In using Bishop's tucker I at first employed buried catgut sutures, passing them as recommended by Dr. Burch (Archives of Ophthalmology, July, 1922). I have given up catgut because one of my surgical colleagues has had two deaths from tetanus, both from the same tube of catgut. I have heard of other similar fatalities, and so I consider that catgut is too dangerous to use. I now employ a silk suture on each side of the tuck which I pass as follows: a horizontal incision is made, and when the tendon is in the Bishop's tucker I enter a needle well back in the conjunctiva from without inwards, then pierce the tendon under the tucker, and bring the needle out alongside the point of entrance. The suture is now tied and the tuck secured above. A similar procedure on the other side secures the tuck below. The tucker is now removed, and the conjunctiva sutured over it. In using the tucker one screws up about 4 mm. which should give a shortening of 8 mm. As a matter of fact the tendon stretches like elastic, and the actual effect is very far short of what might be anticipated.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. CLAUD WORTH said the chances of success of measures designed to cure amblyopia ex anopsia depended largely on the proportion of the child's life during which the eye had been totally excluded from vision. If the child had squinted constantly with one eye, so that that eye was, for all practical purposes, totally occluded from vision and the squint had lasted more than half the child's life, as a rule one would not be able to cure the amblyopia by strapping up the fixing eye. With regard to the age, one could assign 7 or 8 years as the maximum, although to that there were exceptions in the way of acquiring or curing amblyopia.
He was surprised to hear that Mr. Harrison Butler had found a large number of cases of squint in which the internal rectus was shortened and thickened. He (Mr. Worth) saw many cases of squint in a year, and often he saw cases in which the external recti were deficient in function; but he very rarely saw a case in which there was any evidence that the internal rectus was either shortened or too strong.
That was particularly noticed when one came to operate on the cases: when the patient was under a general anesthetic the eye could be rolled out without apparent tension.
Butler: Muscle Reces8ion for Strabismus
There was such a condition as strabismus fixus, but he believed cases of it were very rare.
With regard to operating on both eyes, he agreed that if an eye was quite amblyopic, it was advisable, if one reasonably could operate, and could still get a good balance, to operate on that eye only. But, as a general rule, one obtained a better balance by dividing the effect between the two eyes.
Years ago he had tried a similar method of tenotomy to that now described by Mr. Harrison Butler; he had also tried tendon-lengthening. The operations were all tenotomies, and all tenotomies were bad, some worse than others. He had two reasons for that statement-a statement not due to prejudice. One reason was, that he very rarely met with a case in which he was satisfied that the muscle was too strong; therefore why weaken it? The other reason was, that if one had done tenotomy, no matter of what kind or by what name it was known, it made accuracy in operating impossible, as one did not know what the effect of that tenotomy would be. To anticipate the question which Mr. Butler would probably ask in his reply, "'what was meant by accuracy? " he (Mr. Worth) would reply, not mathematical accuracy; there was no such thing as absolute accuracy outside mathematics. He meant accuracy to this extent: if the patient had any fusion sense, he would get binocular vision after the operation. If he had no fusion sense, the result of the operation might be considered accurate if the delicate mirror test failed to reveal any deviation. Anything less than that he would not consider was accuracy. And if tenotomy had been done, either alone or in combination with advancement, no one could be anything like certain of getting such a result, and he should not expect it. Tenotomy was a confession of failure. He was sure that nobody who could do an advancement with certainty and accuracy would ever want to do tenotomy again.
Mr. BISHOP HARMAN said he had studied Jameson's paper, and he failed to see that the method he advocated was safer than an ordinary tenotomy, which most of them rarely did. A good operator could cut a tendon without destroying the lateral expansions, and examination of the anatomy of the tendon would show that the tendon could not shrink back more than 4 mm. if the expansions were uninjured. Jameson deliberately cut all the expansions clean back so as completely to free the tendon from the globe; the tendon was detached from all connexions except the conjunctiva. Failure to obtain re-attachment of the tendon must result in serious deformity. The sutures were inserted into the thinnest part of the sclera, a procedure not unattended with danger. Further, the complete detachment of the tendon presented the risk that the tendon might not be re-attached in its true axis, with most disturbing effects. He regarded the operation as one of considerable difficulty, especially in children, in the case of whom the anatomical relations were so confined, that he thought the risk, in their instance at any rate, too great to be justified.
He did not agree that there were structural alterations in the internal rectus in those cases in which the external rectus appeared thin. In these cases he thought the external rectus was undeveloped, a condition that might be exampled by the regular state of that muscle in the flat fishes. In shortening a thin external rectus one could not get all the effects desired, so that operation must be extended to the other eye.
In his reefing operation, and in other forms of tucking, he was sure success lay in thoroughly rasping the surfaces of the tendon to be folded, so as to get raw surfaces that would readily adhere. He had a school clinic of squinters to which cases requiring operation were passed. His regular practice was subconjunctival reefing (without advancement in most cases) and partial tenotomy (jigsaw) of the antagonist. All were operated upon as out-patients; there was no trouble, and the results were gratifying. All did not succeed, but most did. He always balanced the shortening of one tendon by the lengthening of the other. That an effective partial tenotomy was possible he was sure; he had often demonstrated the slender remaining strand which held the tendon after his jigsaw operation. The orthoptedic surgeon dealt with tendons in much the same way; he slipped his tendons and obtained graduated results; so also could the ophthalmic surgeon.
He considered catgut a thoroughly bad material for subconjunctival sutures. He did four cases with such sutures in one week, and never another since. Catgut needed absorption, therefore leucocytic infiltration, and a granuloma. In his cases he had excised the lumps to shorten the after-effects. The temporary silk suture was the correct material.
Mr. GRIFFITH said that he had been doing an operation like that described by Mr. Harrison Butler, during the last eighteen months. He gave up simple tenotomy a long time ago, as he was dissatisfied with the uncertain results, and also because he saw some late divergences. He then took to doing only advancements. The trouble with these, when there was a big squint, was that one had to do such a full advancement of each external rectus that there was sometimes undue fixity of the eye, and a loss of convergence. Eighteen months ago he did this calculated tenotomy with fixation of the muscle to the sclera. At that time he thought he was doing an original operation, but he later found that Mr. Brooksbank James had done it, and also Dr. Jameson, of Brooklyn. It was as scientific an operation as advancement; one saw where one was putting the muscle, and it was not necessary to go deeply with the needle; the slightest superficial fibres of the sclera were sufficient to hold it. When he had the patient on the table under cocaine, he seized the eye and abducted it, thus judging the amount which the internal rectus was resisting. If abduction was easy, he did an advancement ; if not, he did the retirement of the internal rectus.
He thought Mr. Harrison Butler had not dwelt sufficiently on the difficulty of the operation. It was not as easy as advancement, because in old-standing squint, there was very little room; there was a shortening of muscle, of Tenon's capsule and of conjunctiva. Having dealt with muscle, in a long-standing squint, he did a plastic operation on capsule and conjunctiva, sewing up so that the vertical incision became a horizontal line. He intended to continue the operation, as he liked it.
Mr. HARRISON BUTLER (in reply) said that he was glad that he had obtained some support for recession.
Mr. Worth had said that there was no accuracy with a tenotomy. He agreed with this for he had seen tenotomies that had had no effect whatever, whereas an exactly similar operation had produced a divergence of 45°. The operation he had described differed materially from tenotomy. If it was a tenotomy, in the sense that Mr. Worth claimed, then advancement was equally a tenotomy, as in actual fact both were. Mr. Worth cut his tendon and sewed it to the eye farther forward; whereas he (Mr. Harrison Butler) cut his in exactly the same way, and sewed it to the eye farther back. If the tendon adhered where it was put both operations were equally accurate. As a matter of fact the advanced tendon did not always remain where it was put, but the recessed tendon did. Mr. Worth preferred to put his tendon say ten units forward; he put his five units forward and the antagonist five units back. The total effect was the same but he obtained a more equal distribution of labour. It was not correct to claim that one method was accurate and the other inaccurate.
With regard to results: the last fifteen tenotomies that he had performed showed muscle weakness in five instances. Most of them were apparently excellent cosmetic results, but investigation showed that five had convergence insufficiency. He had now performed recession about fifty times and only one case showed slight insufficiency. Mr. Bishop Harman rightly said that the sclera was very thin at the point selected for recession, about 5 mm. back from the original insertion, and that it was here dangerous to sew the tendon on to the sclera. He agreed, but he thought that a man who had not the requisite skill to do so safely should take up a less exacting branch of surgery. It was, as he had emphasized, necessary to take up only a few fibres. The sclera was very strong here and Jameson found that his sutures would support over three pounds before they tore out ! There was still more danger in trying to get a good grip for the advancement sutures, for here the muscle was in tension, and if one did not obtain the requisite grip, the sutures would pull out on the third day, the muscle would fall back, with failure of the operation. His house surgeon told him that the reason why some of his advancements were failures was that he was not sufficiently brave in inserting the sutures. Shortly after he heard of a case in which the surgeon was really heroic in this direction, and the eye was lost I He asked whether Mr. Bishop Harman had tried the operation himself. Before condemning an operation it was wise, unless it was obviously an absurd method, to try it outright, and then if the results were bad to condemn it.
Both Mr. Harman and Mr. Worth had said that there was no such thing as contraction of the internal rectus, although Mr. Worth agreed that the externus could be very feeble. He (the speaker) had had several cases in which the internus was quite obviously abnormally tight and very stout.
With regard to rasping the tuck: he had never done this, and yet the majority of his cases had been successful.
He agreed that recession was difficult, especially in children, and when working without a general anesthetic. Operations on the inner aspect of the eye were always more painful than on the outer side. The child should be made to look towards the operator so that the muscle was relaxed. Pain was not getierally complained of, but several children said that they had a headache while the operation was in progress.
